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THË HOPE OF RIS5 APPEARINO.

H-ark! what a sound, and too divine for
hearing,

Stirs on the earth and tremnbles in the air!
Is it the thunder of the Lord's appearing ?

Is it the music of His people's prayer ?

Surely He C*orneth, and a thousand voices
Shout to tlle saints and to the dleaf are

durnb;
Surely he cometh, and the earth rejoices,

Gla<l in flis coming iv'ho bath sworn, I
corne.

This hath He done, and shall we flot adore
H-ira?

This shall He do, and can we stili despair?
Corne, let us quickly fling ourselves before

Cast at [lis feet 4the burthen of ur care,

Flash from our eyes the glow of our thar.ks-
giving,

Glad andi regretful, confident and cairn,
Then thro' ail life and what is aftrriiving

ThriIl to the tireless mnusic of a psalrn.

Yea, thro' life, death, thro' sQrrow and
thro' Sinning,

1-le shall suffice me, for He hath sufficed:
Christ is the end, for Christ wvas the begin-

ning;
Christ the beginning, for the end is

Christ.
-Pronb Fred4ricc IV. H. Myer'8 ',St.Paul.

BASTER MESSAGE.

Unsealed the portais of the dawn,
The watch of angels is withdrawn,
Anid from the sepuichre ol night
Walks forth the mornirlg clad in light.

0 solemn Easter gladness giveni
Our Lord the bonds of death bas riven.
The very flowers of paradise
Seern blooming in the conbcious skies.

ïMountain, and sea, and wideoiing plain
Exuit, " The Christ o'er us shall reign !

For siviit the lesseriing centuries brig
The hrur foretcld, on buoyant wing.

Dear heart, that weepest in thy gloom
Like Mary, at an empty torah,
Lift thy sad eyes and thou shalt see
The Life of life, new risen for thee!

-Charlotte M. Packard.

The labor of the body relieves us
from the fatigues of the mnd ; andi
th;s it is which forras the happiness
of the poor._ _____

Don't go to your seat in chiurch if
you are late, durirg prayer.

cte Aý
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T'HE LA Y PRIESZ'HOOD.

NO. IL. '%

TI the 1'downward grade " of sec-
tarianism, the losses of christian peo-
pie are very many and very great.
In last month's No. we drew atten-
tion to " Laying-on-if hands," the
ancient and apostolic method of pre-
paring and ordaining the lay mem-
bers of Christ's Body for -their mo-
mentous work as partakers of the
Lord's offices, nameiy-those of a
prophet, priest and king.

WVe showed that wvhiiEt without
faithfui participation in this work
the members of Christ can have no
share in iHis everlasting rest, with its
weicome, " Well done, good and
fathfui servant," they cannot, amid'st
the temptations of this life, fuil this
threefoid worl; as prophets, priests
and kirîgs without the strengthening,
influence of the HoIy Spirit. Ail
members of Christ are thereby
made-as St. John in the Apocalyp-
se deciares, " Kin«gs and priests to
God," and therefore a due ordination
to this high and holy work is
provided for them at the time when
they can inteiiigentiy receive it, in
the Laying-on-of-hands, with its ac-
companying most necessary annoint-
ing with the seven-foid gifts of the
Hoiy Ghost.

So important is this Divine gift to
the members of Christ that St. Paul
classes it amongst the six principies
or Most important matters in the

Faith, Baptism, Laying-on-of-hands,
Resurrection of the dead, and Eter-
nial Judgnient (Heb. vi, i.) Yet,
although orthodox christians of al)
denominations admit and practice to
a greater or iess extent five of those
great doctrices or first principies,
with their deep responsibilities, al
the modern sects who have rejected
the Histcrical Episcopate, reject also,
with it the rite or first principle
of IlLaying on-of-hands," the admin-
istration of wvhich, since the times of
the firet aposties, pertained to theni
and their successors.

Thinking people who have corne
over to our Church from the modern
derorninations arounid us, after due
study and earnest conviction, always
-especiaiiy if they have been pas-
tors in their late connection-tellus
how deeply they feit the want of the
rite of Laying on-of-hands or Confir-
mation as a ineans of eniisting the
young, as working members of the
denomination at that period of life
when, in so many cases the turn to-
wards Christ or the worid is madeý
for time and eternity. Seeing, sou
often the self deceiving and transi-
tory nature of the modemn revival
system, with its antimonian tenden-
cies, they prize by it, want'among
themselves that ivhich is too often
neglected amongst us, viz.: the gath-
ering of the young into instruction
classes to be duly and carefully pre-
pared for Confirmnation, a rite to,
which they corne the more readily

doctrine of Christ, viz.: Repentance, 1 fron- having been taugnt to look for-
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ward to it from their earliest intelli-
gence. In this they 'see the safe-
guard of our ancient system, against
the ignis fatus lights held up by
antinomianism, to those bewvildered
among many councillors. So deep-
ly are they impressed with the
value of this systemn of careful in-
struction of the young in dogmatic
truth, followed by lay-ordination or
the confirmation of the lay-priest-
hood (an order but little recognized
in modern times), that w'hilst yet
ministers of the modern denomina-
tions they have been knoivn to, send
their children for Baptism, instruc
tion and Confirmation and subse-
Holy Communion in the Anglo-Ca-
tholic Church. (Vide "A Presbyte-
rian clergyman looking for the
Church," by Rev. Flavel Mines, late
of San Francisco, California.)

]L4STER.

On the 29 th of this month, Easter,
the queen of festivals in the chris-
tian years, will be celebrated. As
rest with Christ iniplies previous ad-
mission to membership in His Body,
to be followed by diligent labor in
God's service, so true Easter joy im-
plies that knowledge of sin in our-
selves, with consequent repentance,
seif-denial and sanctification by the
F{oly Spirit which is s0 greatly pro-
moted and assisted by a weII-kept
Lent. For this reason, the services,
e;en including the music and hym-
nody ordered by the Church for the

Lenten season, 15 of a penitential
character. 13y it we enter for forty
days with our suffering Saviour " into
the cloud," and by very contrast
emerge with heartfelt joy as on East-
er Day, we joyfully sing with the
wvhole Church, ivaiting in. Paradise
and militant here in earth, the song
of the redeemed,-" Christ is risen
indeed, and becomne the first-fruits of
them that slept !"

Were this contrast between Lent
and Easter, by wvhich the one pre-
pares for the other, more gcnerally
feit, ivc should find our choirs, espe-
cially the younger and more volatile
members, less inclined to the secular
music of chant and hymn which too
often, wvhiIst it tickles the ears of the
groundlings, makes the judicious and
thoughtful utterly dissatisfied.

WVhi1st the solemu services of a
well-kept Lent are great helps to-
wards a death unto sin, the joyful
praises an d songs of Easter should
be, as it were, a leaven which by the
help of the Holy Spirit should con-
tinue-as the spirit of the remainder
of the Christian year-this new life
unto righteousness.

To the soul rightly attuned by true
Catholic teaching, everything around,
and especially the circumstances (in
the true sense of the word), in and
around the house of God, contains
a heart-stirring syrnbolismn. As we
enter the Lych-gate, and through
God's acre approach the Chuirch
door, the great lesson of death and
theresurrection are forci bly im pressed

-i
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upon us. by the graves of our loved
ones, lying with their feet towards
the dawn in anticipation of that Great
Day when ail the quick and dead
shall stand upon the eartb, looking
towards Him who shall then be seen
coming as the Sun, attended by ail
His holy angels, to judge every man
according as bis work sball be. Anci
wvhen wve enter God's earthly temple
with this thougbt impressed upon
our minds, surely we wbo know our-
selves to be of the eartb, earthly, will
banish from our minds, by God's
help, ail eartbly things, and keep si-
lence before Him from their clamour.
And after our prayers and praises,
when every one of us preaches Hlis
gospel by reciting, our Creed witb a
loud voice, we shall be remninded, as
we look towards Ris altar in the east,
of the deep necessity of being ready
to meet Hlm who shahl corne to
iudge the quick and the dead.

Satan, wbo well knows tbe nature
of man and the benefit which he
may derive froun God's- teaching,
through the eye, the ear, and every
avenue to man's soul, is ever ready
ta prevent, if possible, mnan's taking
full advantage of God's means of
grace, by suggesting that ai such
things are but superstition, and quite
beneath the dignity of reasonable
beings, and a Ilbeartfelt worsbip."
Satan is neyer so dangerous as when
he takes tbe forun of a bright ange]
scorning the earthly accessortes of
human worship. And man is neyer
in greater spiritual danger than wvhen,
seeking an easy and cheap kind of
religion, he can be persuaded that
"one religion is as good as ail-

otber,»-and therefore 'the more dif-
fiçuit kind of religion, including the
worship with the body as wehl as the
S'pull the religion requiring suspicion

ofself, and consequent scif-denial, is
to be avoided,-thus elevating the
spiritually proud and censorious into
a very satisfying self righteôushess
which costs nothin1g. Our fault-
finders are generally conspicuous by
their neglect of the mearîs of grace.

WZJ Y NO T BE CIZEERFUL ?

Why flot bc cheerful ? and belp
others to be so too. Our lot may be
hard, but who is he who has flot
something bard to bear ?

0f course there are a great many
who, at first sight, seem to have so
mucb more to be cheerful over than
theïr neighbors. I have frequently
heard people say, IlNow, if I wvas
only so and so, I woti Id be as happy
as the day is long ; no wonder he
wears a sunile; he bas everything
his beart could wish." And I have
learned that that saune man, tho'
rich and titled, carried about a heavy
wveigbt of sorrow, bidden bravely,
with God's belp, under a smiling,
face. He had lcarned the grand
lesson of lite, and did flot try to
sbadow every fellow creature he met
witb his own littie cloud of sorrow,
tho' to hina it was large enough to
shut out the sunshine froun bis own
beart.

I have often met a wayworn bro-
ther or sister on the dusty bighway
of life, to whom a cheering word or
a sunny smile was like the dew frora
heav.en to tbe thirsty flowers.

Then why are we so miserly with
our cheerful words, our friendly
hand clasps; they do flot cost us
anything-at least notbing but an
effort. We sign our names to lists
for charitable purposes ; give of our
worldly goods ; but so many of us
go abroad with our faces drawn into
a frown 1 If we meet anyone we
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are apt to greet thern coldly and INow, the evil of this state of things;
gruffly. d oes not consist only nor chiefly in

Let us make an effort for Christ's its waste of Christian resotirces ; but
sake to help along his work in every its chief evil is its demoralizing effect
way we can, and as this is one of the upon religions experience and Christ-
wrays of helping, why flot be cheer- ian characterý It narrows men 's souls,
fui ? LONTY PEITIS. by concentrating on a sect the syni-

TuE IZSORZCEPICO- pathies and affe~ctions which ought to,THE HSTORC EPSCO- expand upon the whole Brdy ofPA TE. Christ. It creates false tests and

Coixinueda [rom February No. *standards of personal piety. It mars
Rev. Henry J. VanDyke, D. D., the symmetricai growth of the sont in

(Prebytria), roolyn N..,sys:the knowledge of Christ by magnify-
(f'esbteran) Brokln, .Y.,sas:ing certain doctrines to the riegleet

"The day for eulogizirig thne divis- or denial of others."
ion of the Church of Christ into 'le-
nominations' has gone by. Thought- "The effect of the system upon
fui. and earaest Christians are corn- the Sacraments is no less to be de-
ing more and more to recognize and plored. It obscures the true mean-
mourn over it as an evil, in its orig- ing of these holy ordinances by con-
in and in its resuits. we get the tracting the "'able of the Lord to the
most vivid impression of the evil close communion of a party in this
wher. we lay aside ail abstract theor- Chturch, and by mnaking baptism the
ies and look at the concrete facts as badge of a seci. ; so that one says:
they exist before our eyes. wve cani- 'I was baptized an Spiscopalian,'
not embrace the Christian world in and another, 'I1 was baptized a Biap-
our view ; but we can consider a part tist.' The effect of denorninational-
as a type o.f the whoie. Here is a ism upon the ministry is ino less de-
town, not a hundred miles from any plorable. It too often degrades the
of u-;, consisting of a thousand in- servant and ambassador of Christ in-
habitants, or about two hundred fain- to the hired man of a voluntary asso-
ilies,-just enough to make one par- ciation, an d suspends his reputation
ish or pastoral charge, able to sustain and influence upon ma-king prosely-
the ordinances of the Gospel for it- tes from other 'societies.' That min-
self, and to contribute to the evau ister must be a strong, rman, who, in
gelizing the world . but instead of adjusting his work to such conditions,
one self-supporting Church, this town does not lose soniewhat of the spirit
has five sickly organizations, two or in his high, commission, and shrivei
three of which are sustained by some his own mind to the dimensions of
Missionary Board. One of these a gossip." .
Churches has a steeple surmonnted' "These conditions are greatly ag,-
by a cross, the common symbol of gravated by their complications with
Christianity; the others, if they have social distinctions and family pride.
steeples at ail, have crowned them Denominational lines, in such com-
with a weather-cock. Ail these munities as we have described, are
Churches dlaimn to be Christian ; but i very apt to follow the lines of class
they ail bear denominational names, 1distinctions and to, deepen themn with
and each is a rival of the other. Ithe 'Gospel piough.' Religions sô-
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cieties becomne social clubs, and get
rid of the question about seatirig the
poor man in vile raiment, by mak-
ing it practically certain that he xviii
flot corne into the same assembly
with the man.in goodly apparel and
a goid ring.. 'The Saivation Army,'
or any other outside effort, is good
enough for him. And so we look
with compiacency upon the spasmod-
ic movements of ze"ai without know-
iedge, and even patronize them at a
distance as a salve to our conscience,
not perceiving that the necessitv, and
indeed fact of their existence, is a
standing reproach to the Church."

"WVhat wonder, if in this state of
things one-half of our settled ministers
in ail denomninations are unsettled in
their rninds,xvaiting for a 'cal! ' What
worider if the doors of vacant Chur-
ches are besieged by ati army of can-
didates, composed flot oniy of young
nmen wTho are openly iooking for their
first charge,but largely of old sold-
iers, soîiie of whom by unworthy de-
vices conceal the fact of their candi-
dacy ? Sureiy if we need a civil*ser-
vice reformn in the State, there is no
less need of a pastoral-service reform
in the Church. And this reform, to
be effective must begin at the den-
oninationalisrn which fis the ]and
with feebie Churches and half supp-
orted niinisters, and xvastes in sectar-
ian rivairies what ought to go to the
evangelizing of the world."

lIt is the unity of the visible Chur
ch that we are contending for. We
long for Church recognition as the
oniy legitimate and perm-enent em-
bodiment of Christian fellowship.
Mutual recognition aside from the or-
ganie life and work of the Churches,
performed as a holiday parade, and
upon piatforms erect-ed for that spe-
-cial purpose, is littie more than-a con-

fession of the evil, ()f den<'rnnatina-
iism. lIt docs flot appiy an>' natur-
ai remedy ; sweet and pleasant in it
self, it is only a sentiment, an~d iiiiless
it is em~bodied in deeds, it xviii Lval>-
orate in the words that express it.
If it goes no farther, its practîcai eff-
ect is to disparage the Church, and
to alienate tinkingy men fi on beýr
life and ber wvork. What w-e need
is such a mutoîal recognition as wil
lead t1.o co-operation."

"And this Co operaticn must be
within and not outside of the visible
Çhurch. We do not undeî'take to
forecast its methods; but we have a
very distinct prevision of its resuits
First of ai, it xviii prevent the need-
less multiplication of Churches, ahd
the xvaste of Christian means and
energies in particular localities. Se-
condly, it xviii elevate the ministry,
and cuitivate a nobler type of Chris-
tian charpcter, by laying aside petty
rivairies and strife about words and
forîns of worship, whose on]), effect
is the perversion of the hearer, and
by insisting upon the great central
facts and doctrines of Christianity.
Thirdly, it wiil add immense resour-
ces and give a new impulse to the
missionary work of the Church, wbich
is the chief abject of ber existence ;
and it xviii give nexv life and efficacy
ta that work, by presenting a uriited
front and lifting up high above al
sectarian colors the common banner
of Christianity before the heathen
world."

Rev. Lyman Abbot D.D., LL. D
(Congregationlist), Editor of the
Clt?istian Union, says ;

" May I be allowed to, add one et-
ther suggestion ? At present pulpit
exchanges between Spiscopalians
and non-Episcopalians are unknown,
and I suppose are not in'accordance

mmumummoi- MIMMMMMIIM-
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ivith your canons. -Why shouid flot
such exchanges be allowed? 1 can
understand why those who hold the
doctrine of Apostolie Succession
must refuse to allow those whom they
regard as unordained to, #ronoun ce
absolution or to administer the Sac-
rament ; but preaching is a prophet-
ical flot a priestiy office. If the Epis.
copal Church would recognize this
fact and would admit to its pulpits
men flot Episcopally ordained : if,
for example, Dr. Morgan Dix would
invite Dr. John Hall to, continue in
Trinity Church the Lenten sermons
so admirably initiated this year by
Dr. Philips Brooks. and Dr. John
Hall would invite Dr. Morgan Dix to
preach in the Fifth Avenue Church,
-a sign of inter-denominationai
,coity would be furnishied' and a
step toward the Union of the dis-
-severed Church would be taken, fuit
of hope for those of us who recognize
the fact that such a reunion must be
a growth and the resuit of graduai
and successive processes. For my-
self it wvas a great delighit to have
present at my recent installation in
Plymouth Church two clergyman »of
the Episcopal Church, and to be
permitted this Lenten season to give
a Lenton address ini St, George's
Church of this city, as it has been a
pleasure and a profit to us in Plym-
outh Church, to take sorne initiatory
sieps toward the recognition of Lent
and Passion Week in special Church
services,"

"The foregoing extracts breathe a
longing for unity, and discuss a basis
do its visibility. Detached from the
context, and omitting extracts from
,other writers flot so favorable to a
historic ministry. they may convey
too favorable -impression -of the
thoughts ofthe ,.vxiiers. lButcandid

admissions on any point are apt to,
contain more truth than qualificati-
ons based on fear of the opinions of
ecCiesiastical contemporaries. The
Spirit of God is at work.

GENZRAL B007'"S

Mr. Booth is being checkmated
by the moderato and well chosen
statements of men who are thorough.
ly competent to judge of what the
Dean of York cais the " marvelous
panaceas fiashed before the public."
Professor Huxley asks what guaran
ty wve have in the somewhat coryban-
tic Christianity of the l'General,»
that it will pass successfuiiy throughi
the tests which destroyed the woik
of St. Francis of Assissi and St. Ig-
natius Loyola. The secretary of
the Organization Society anticipates
a wholesale manufacture of paupers,
and shows that of shelters we have
no lack, and also that there are a-
bundant facilities for ail wvho are
willing and fit to emigrate. The
Archbishop of Canterbury, wbo, like
the Queen, ignores the military ass-
uimption, but addresses Mr. Booth
as "the reverend,"» assures hini that
he is mistaken if he supposes that
the Church regards the origination
of bis seheme with the ieast envy or
disfavor. What the Cliurch desires
is that the effective remedy for the
suffering) of the poor and outcasts
shall be found. But, as becomes
the spiritual head of the English
Church, Dr. Benson proceeds to
say that it is out of the question to,
slur over the spiritual aspect of the
scheme; adding, "Experience does
flot teach me that the characteristic
modes of the Salvation Army are
capable of producing lasting moral
ceffects."
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The Archbishop further explains
that, "-Speaking as a Christian, and
nol. as a student, he cannot under-
stand the ignoring of those institu-
tions of our Master,Christ, wvhich
ivere initended, and under whatev-
er disadvantages, do widely and
deepiy serve as the pledges of con-
duct and bonds of union." He aiso
searchingly referred to the "lsign of
weakness> ini a scheme which ignor-
cd the "lhosts of agents earnestiy at
work" so completely as to "Iconvey
the impression, uniritentionaily no
doubt, that where such organizations
had been long and vigorously at work
your own are the only heipers and
rescuers." The Timies says that the
unscientific basis of Mr. Booth's
work is shown unmistakably by the
absence of ail statistics of his own
compiling, as weli as by the serious
exaggcration and garbling of which
he or bis litcrary editor have been
guilty. __

T1he Rev. Prof; Ezra. P. Gouid,
latciy a Baptist minister, began the
series of speciai Advent and pre-Lent
sermons and addresses at the mission
of St. John, the Divine. Hie vas;
foilowcd by Mr. Wmn. M. Runk on
the next Friday evening. The at-
tendance at -e services of this rmis-
sion and the increase of the Suriday-
school make it absoiuteiy necessary
that proper scats be secured at once
for the chape]. Donations for the
same rnay be sent to the minister-
in-charge, the Rev. T. William Day-
idson.

The Britislh I'VekZy says that the
Rcv. C. H. Osier, a Unitarian min-
ister of twenty years' standing has
"sceceded " (? return cd) to the
Church of England, in which he was
brought Up.

SECESS1ONS FROMi NoNiCoNFORMl-
ITY.-The Rev. W. T. Vale, vicar of
Helsby, witing with regard to the
statemnent recentiy made by the Bish-
op of Liaridaif as to the "becs return-
ing to the oid hive,> says : " It may
interest your readers to know that
at a church which I built in a popul-
ous Lancashire town some years ago,
and of which I was the first vicar,
My curate was an ex-Congregation-
aiist minister, the Scripture reader
had been a Primitive Methodist local
preacher, aad the sexton and organ-
ist had botli been congregationaiists.
Moreover, my next curate had been
a Wesleyan minister, and he is now.
I amn glad to say, occupying the in-
fluential position in the dear old
Church." The TJ1'es/ern .Môrning
Nezes says that the Rev. J. H. Jones,
of St. John's Coilege, Camnbridge,
who is awaiting ordination, after
bcing educated at thc l3aptist Col-
lege, Bristol, accepted the pastorate.
of the Baptîst Chape], Appledore, in
1887, but rcsigncd within twelve
months in order to enter the Estab-
lished Church. IRis father wvas, at
his death, iast year, the. president-
elect of the Welsh Baptist Union,
and the South Wales agent of the
Liberation Society.

The Rev. T. W. J. Barkcr, who.
wýas ordained. at i?.xeter on Trinity-
Sun day, and has been iicensed to the
curacy of St. Aubyn's, Devonport,
was for twenty yeais minister of the
New Coilege Congregational Chapel,
Lnndon, one of the leading positions.
ii, the Congregational body. M r.
I3atker joined the Church of B.A..
England after nîuch thouaht. He-
is an 1,L.B. of the University of
London, and has a reputation for
great ability and talent. - EngZish
5aj5el.
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A SCRAP 0F HZISTOR E

THE BOOK 0F COMMON PRAVER.

The Jewish Church at the tirme of
the Advent wvas ritualistic. It had
prescribed forms of prayer both for
the temple and the synagogue. The
Saviour as he frequented both of
these places of wvorship, undoubted-
]y made use of these forrus. H-e
himnself at their request, gave His dis-
ciples a form of prayer, wvhich, after
two thousand years, is neither 1' ta1e
nor unprofitable."

The Christian Chnrch may be
said, therefore, to have inherited and
Practiced 'lforms of prayer," from
its earliest begitining. The Episco-
pal Church, in the use of the Book
of Common Prayer, only continues
this use of the Christian centuries-
nay, the use of ail the ages since
God himself, through Moses, prescr
ibed a forrn oi' common worship for
His people.

At the time of the IReformation,
the services of the churches under
the jurisdiction of the Church of
Rome, were by no means uniform.
For example, in England there was
no common service in ai the chur-
ches. Each Diocese hiad its own
"iuse" or form. It was only after
the Reformation that uniformity wvas
secured, hy an act of parliarnent
w-hich made the use of the Book of
Common Prayer obligate iy in al
the churches.

It was during the reign of Henry
viii. , in the year 1534, that by ac-
ticm of the two Cont'ocatons-that
of YTork and Canterbury - the
Chu rch of Englaud was deciared in-
dependent of the Church of Rome,
both Convocations joining in th de-
claration that "The Bishop of R orne
has no greater jurisdiction conferrie d

n him by God in this Kingdomn of
England, than any other foreign
Bishop."

Af'ter this declaration, the doc-
trines and services of the Church re-
mained as before, the latter being al-
ways ini the Latin language. This-
continued through the entire reign
of Hienry VIII. , a pe.riod of thirteen
years.

It was îlot until the reign of Edw-
ard VI, in the year 1549, Lhat the
first English Service Book wvas set
forth for use in 'he churches.

This Book, commonly known as
the "First Book of Edward VI.," or"
"Book Of 1549," Nvas flot ini ahIy
sense a new book as to its matter.
It wvas, in fact, simply a careful revi-
sion of the old service books of the
English Church, objectionable parts
being rejected, and the whole trans-
lated froni the Latin to the English.

The introduction of this Book na-
turally met with very considerabie,
opposition. So great was the change-
wrought by it in the general outward
character of the Church service, that
it seemed to very many, especially to
the more unlearned, as though their
old religion had been taken frorn
them and a new, strangye one forced
upon them in its place. t w-as op-
posed by others for the very reason
that, in their opinion, it did flot do
this. The new service was for thern
to much like the old one. Its forrns
and documents savored to much of
Rome, "The Scarlet Woman.". This
faction, known in history as Pui-itans,
wvas comparatively very small, but, as
radicals and destructives always are,
they ivere very vehemnent and aggres-
sive, and by their violence and im-
portunity gained, as is often the case,
from-the more peace loving, many
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concessions to wvhich they were in
no way entitled.

Tfhe Puritans, seconded by the ini-
fluence of the Calvinistie ReformatLi-
on of the Continent, soon brought a-
bout a revision of tliis "First Book"
and the issuance of what is known
as the Second I'rayer Book of Edw-
ard VI. ," or the "BoOk Of .1552. "
This wvas decidely more "lprotestant"
than the First Book. Yet the changes
in this "Second Book," were made
not s0 much becaus:z those who made
thern regarded thern as necessary
for truth or for purity of doctrine,
but for the sake of peace, and out of

-deference to the predjudices of the
Puritan party. The Act of tJnifor-
mity which set forth this Second
Book, declares the First Book to be
.'(a Godly order, agreeable to the
Word of God atnd the primitive
-Church" and gives us the reason for
the settingy forth of the Second Book,
"Because there biath arisen in the
use and exercise of the aforesaid corn-
mon service heretofore set forth, di-
vers doubts for the fashicin and man-
ner of the ministration of the same,
rather by the curiosity of rniniste-rs

.and rnistakers than by any worthy
cause.")

This Second Book, however,
seerns neyer to have received the ap-
proval of Convocation, and never to
have corne into general use. The
year after it was set forth King Ed-
ward died.

With the accession of bis sister
Mary to the throne, the Chiurch of
England carne once more under 'Ro-
man control: The English service
gave way te, the Latin Mass: The
work of the Reformers Nvas undone:
and such of themn as did flot flee a-
cross sea, or conform to the new or-
.der, were brought to, the ~ae

Mary's reign was an eventf_, one,
but fortunately for the Church of
England, was of short duration.
She ieigned five years.

W\ith the accession of Elizabeth to
thle ibrone, the p)rospects of a refor-
ination brightened. A cornrmission
was appointed to "review the services
and ceremonies of the Chtirch."
Some wvere in favor of restoring the
First Book of Edward 'VI., others
urged the Second Book. The final
result was a compromise betw'een the
twvo the Prayer book, in the main, as
wve have it to-day.

This book wvhich wvas set forth in
1559, was by no means acceptable
to ultra reformners. Their experience
durîng the -ïeign of Mary, anxd theit
close intercourse with the Continen-
tal protestants, had made themn very
hot for what they called a "Imore
thorough reformation." Their hos-
tility often overstepped the lirnits of
forbearance and had to be restrain-
ed by the hand of civil power.

When bythe death of Elizabeth, in
1603, James 'VI., King of Scotland
ascende:d the Englibli throne as
Jam-es L., the Puritans and those
w-ho favored a Presbyterian forai of
Churc-h discipline and government.
were very much elated. James had
been trained in the Presbyterianisrn
of Scotland, a-id they were very sure
he %'ould favor the sarne doctrine
and dicipline for the Church of En-
gland. On bis journey from Scot-
]and they overwhelbed him with

*petitions to this effect, but received
from hirn cold comfort in return.
A Conference cf the opposing parties

*infthe Church wvas ,howvever, appoint-
ed to e et at Hampton Court, and

*as a resuit sever.l changes were
made, out of deference to "tender
consciences."~
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At the time of the great rebellion,
which resulted in the over-throw of
Monarchy, the heheading of Charies
I. and the establishment of the Pro-
tectoraite, the Church lay prostrate
under the feet of hier sworn enemies
- -the Puritans and Presbyterians-
E piscopacv wvas abolishied, and the
Prayer- book, even in private devot-
ions, stricly prohibited under severe
penalties. This Babylonish captiv-
ir.y lasted for tiventv years.

In i 66o the people welcorned %vith
joy the re-establishment of the throne
they had SQ wantonly cast down.
On the 26th of May, Charles Il.
reached the shores of England, at the
invtation of the whole people. On
the day following, the joyful sounds
of the longy disused Liturgy echoed
once more through the aisies of the
Cathedral at Cantierbury.

The Church of England rose from.
lier degredation, rehabilitated. The
Bishops were recalled to their Sees,
and the Prayer Book wvas found on
the desks of the parish churches.

T1his wvas not accomplished *with-
out deterrmined opposition on the
part of the Presbyterians.

A Conférence composed of an
equal number of Churchmen and
Presbyterians, met by royal procla-
iation in 166 1, at the Savoy Palace,

" to review the Book of Comimon
Prayer, . . . to advise and consuit
oun several objections . . . and to
make reasonable and necessary alter-
ations for the satisfaction of tender
consciences.»

As the result of this conference,
rnany slight changres were made in
the Prayer Book. 0f these changes
very few were mnade in the direction
of meeting the objections of the
Presbyterian Divines. They were
chiefly in the direction of conserva-

tism, and for the purpose of strength-
ening the Catholic position of the
Church. Indeed the Prayer Book,
as adopted at this time, wvas a great
advance in Churchliness, over that
adopted in 1552 under Elizabeth.
Thle last twenty years had taught the
people of England a very bitter~ les-
son, and had knit their aff2ctions
very closely about the Church of
their fathers. God " had made him,
the wrath of man to praise him."

This w'as the last revision of the
English Book of Corumon, Prayer,
which became, alrnost unchanged,
the heritage of the Episcopal Church
in these United States. -Trinil),
Clizerchot/zy

A list of ministers from the de-
nominations who have aDplied for-
Orders from, Advent. -889, to Ad-
vent, 1890, kept by two, clergymen,
living in different parts of the coun-
try, and their lists compared, gives
Methodist, 14 ; Congregational, 12
Presbyterian, io ; Baptist, 5 ; Re-

ffort-ed, 5 ; Lutheran, 4; Unitarian,
2 : Romanist, 2; Salvation Army
officers, 2 ; Second Advent, i ; Re-
fonined Episcopal, i ; Moravian, i ;
unknown, i. T otal, 6o. 0f these,
i returned to his first love, and iS
applied to the Church of England.
This is the largest number of ac-
cessions for many years. The ap-
peal of the bishops for unity is taking
effect.

Lord Coleridge recently stated,
whXe charging a Grand jury, that
there had' been a steady diminution
of crime in England and WVales for
the last ten years, and that wvhile the
population had increased nine or

*ten millions, the actual number of
criminals is less than it wvas forty or

*fifty years ago.
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CO.NFIDENCE.

It is a well known fact that you
must be sure of a principle before
you can give it any force. It must
be both theoretically and practically
right before you can create an inter-
est in it, or secure for it the enthusi-
asryb and devotion of a man's liCe. A
particle of doubt concerning it takes
out its very heart.

This truth bas a great deal of force
in the religious 'Life. Perfect confbd-
ence in God, in His gospel, in His
truth, in His methods of securing
salvation to souls, in everything that
brings souls to God is an absolute
necessity. The least particle of
doubt destroys the vitality of. the
thought you would impress upon
your erring brother.

Does flot this fact give a solution
to the problems of lukewarmness
an~d indifference which w-e find in the
Christian world to-day ? We are not
sure of what we want to believe;
the idea of the Christian life is too
vague and indefinite, truth is often
no more than an opinion; principles
are treated as a mere matter of ex-
pedie-ncy. The clear, ringing voic
of the Gospel bas lost its power a-
mid so many uncertainties.

.E-ow shall we bring back the
power of Gospel truth to the hearts
of men ? Simply by restoririg con-
fidence in that tn.th.

Is there a God ? Then it is a
matter of exýýremne importance what
relation I bear to Hlm. Is His na-
ture reflecLed in my character? Then
it is my s~aalest duty to preserve il
from defilement. Has Christ reveal-
ed truth ? Then I stand in disgrace
if Iallow any error to cloud it? Did
Christ die to redeem me from, sin ?
I1f so, it is a burning shame for me,

to allow sin to reign in mny members.
Has Christ cstablished Nis kingdoni
on earth to help souls heavenward,
to lift them above every deffleinent
and discouragement of earth, to fire
souls with heavenly courage ? The
very thought, if my poor, weak minci
can grasp it, appeals to every power
of my being to give that kingdom,
my energies, my talents, mny life.

Now, if I entertain vague ideas of
these truths, in a general way admit
their ferce, and make them my creed,
but do flot give them tLie enthusiasrn
they deserve ;if 1 make them only
half truths, wvhat must be the effect
on my life and on the lives of others ?
The very condition of dout and un.-
certainty is the !oss of their vital
pow'er. If these truths are to have
life, they must have our life ; if they
are to have power, they must have
our power ; if they are to have iniflu-
ence, they must have our influence;,
if other men are to believe in God,
they must witness our confidence.

As we enter upon a n;- year ot
Christian work, what better cari ive
determine than to be sure of whlat
we believe, to be sure of what we
want to do, to be sure of our me-
thods, and out of our confidence
bring enthusiasm and zeal and every
good work.

On Wednesday morning, Dec. 3
the Rev. joseph A. Brown, of Ja-
niaica, forrnerly a Presbyterian min-
ister, w-as ordained deacon in the
Ch,*rch of the Crucifixion, Phila-
deiphia, by Bishop Whitaker. The
sermon wvas preached by the Rev.
Dr, Fleming James, of Philadelphia.
Mr. iBrown will, for the present, as-
sist the rector, the Rev. Henry L.
Phillips, rector of the Church of the

-Crucifixion.

'77;X7
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SE CESSIONS FROM of one of Lord Bute's chaplains, and
BROME. the Rev. Ernest Maîtiand, Roman

Catholic chaplain of the Mangieton

Mr. P. Baron Phiiips writes to the Workhouse, have very recently been
Echoas follows :-"It may interest announced.
your readers to know that in the last Ike Iiiterior (Presbyterian), coru-
few years a goodiy number of Rom-- nienting on the movement to admit
an clergy have abandoned the errors women to the Methodist Confer-
of modern Romanismn for the liberty ence, as delegates, says: IlWe have
of the Catholic Church of England. known the wife of a presiding eider,
The following are the narnes of those in a city xvhere there were two large
now admitted to the Anglican priest- Methodist churches, seat herseif at
hood :-i, Anton Leopold Becker,' the Communion Table and adminis-
now iicensed priest in the diocese of ter the Comimmunion to the United
Norwich, and assisstant master of Ip- congregation, the pastors acting as
swich Gramrnar School; 2, Michael her assistants. And yet she was not
Angelo Camilleri, now vicar of Lyf- happy, because the Mordecai of a
ro ; 3, John Cross ; 4, Edward Gia- Presbyterian mir1ister near by re-
nioni Edwards, now rector of Lland- spectfully declined to put his pulpit
wake ; ,John Francis joseph Grand- also at her disposai. After the cap-
jean, 6, Francis Hogan; 7, Peter ture of the conference there wili stiUl
Septinmus Leonini, now assistant- be left several worids for her to con-
curate of Stockerton; 8, John Bern- quer." ___

of AllSaints assisrtnt curatt A Quaker lady, when asked how

9, Donald Andrew McKay; io, to reach the full-biooded Indians, re-
Francis Moverley, general licerise plied . "The best way to reach full-
from the Archbishop of Canterbury; blooded Indians is to sendthemn more
uî, Francis Felix Mazuchelli, nowv fuil blooded Christians." There has
vicar of Felmershain; 12, Jeremiah been a great lack of funds during
Percv iNeville, assistant curate of St the past year for the work in Indian
Mcichael, Southwark ; i -, Thaddeus Missions. One hiindrcd villages in
O*Callaghan; 14, Patrick Phelan, in Marathi and Madura are open to
charge of St. John's, Cartsdyke; 15, Christian schools. No field calis so
Constant Prospere Marie Poirier, iîmperatively for wvorkers.
now curate of St. Pierre, Guernsey;
16, John Schulte; 17, Louis Napol- Dr. MeConnel in his Churchi his-
eon Seichan, now assistant curate of tory, speaking of the Church as
St. Peter. Guernsey; 18, Charles F Ilorganized from. the summit down -
Godbow Turner, now assistant curate ward, and having a ministry of three
ofiThurgaston ; 19, Jules Xavier \Vil- orders," says : IlThis conception of
lerman ; 2o, Genna Videnzio, now the Church is of the essence of lEpis-
curate of St. John, Clerkenwell ; 2 1, copacy. Overwhelmed as it is by
William Ernest Youngyman, now ass- the popular vote in the United States,
istant curate of AIl Saints, Ryde, it stili is the belief held and acted
Isle of Wight. In addition to these upon, by five sixths of the Christiani
nines, the secessions from Rome world."

- a -
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NZ VE -R MIN]) S LINJJ>rDE R-
ERS.

Have you enernies ? (Io straiglbt
on and mind them flot. If they
block your p6ztb, walk around then,
and do your duty regardiess of their
spite.

A man who has no enemies 15 flot
apt to succeed in the battie of life ;
he is made of that kind of material
which is so easily worked that every-
one has a hand in it.

A sterling character - one who
tbinks for himse]f and speaks what'
be thinks-is sure to have bitter en-
ernies and wvarmn friends ; both are as
necessary to him as fresh air: they
ke'ýp bim alive and active.

A celebrated man, who was sur-
rounded by enernies, used to re-
mark, "C They are sparks which if
you do flot blow will die out of them-
selves." If you stop to dispute, you
do but as they desire, and open the
wvay for more abuse. Let the poor
felIow.s talk.

There will be a reaction if you
perforrn your duty, anld hundreds
who were onice alienated from yvu
w'ill acknowledge their error.

TIhe UtJitarian,: Dr. Edward Ever-
itt Hale, called on Father Ignatius,
the monk of St. Benedict, at bis hotel
in Boston, last week, and invited hlm
to preacli in his (Dr. Hale's) church.
Father Ignatius wvas greatly surpris-
ed, and asked whether a Unitarian
w'as willing to have redemption by
the Saviour preached in his church.
"VYou may preach anythiflg you like.
You rnay convert us ail, if you want
to,"was Dr. Hale's characteristic re-
ply. The offer was accepted, and
the Rev. Father Ignatius was to
preach at the South Congregational
Church the next Monday evening.

A ,VZTT Y ANSI VER.

It was a witty answver by wvhich a
hero wvhorn Bismnarck wvas commiss-
ioned by the Emperor to decorate
with the Iron Cross of the First
Class, discornfited the Chancellor's
atternpt to chaif him. "I arn author-
ized," said Bismnarck to Iirn-wth
that liking for playing jokes which
bas been so strong throughout his
career- "I amn authorized to offer
you a hundred thalers instead of the
cross." "H-ow much is the cross
w'orth ?" asked the soldier. "Three

'thalers? " "Very weIl, then 1 ivill
take the cross and ninety.seven tha-
lers." Bismnarck was so surprised
and pleased by the ready sbrewdness
of the reply that be gave the man
both the cross and the rnoney.-
London 7'id Bits.

One of the best testirnonies to>
the power of the Gospel which has
been made in recent tirnes cornes
fromn a youngBuddhist priest who bas
become a member of the Salvation
Arrny. WVhen asked why he Ieft
Buddhism for Christianity, he re-
plied : " It is true that both teach
the same morals, but Christianity
alone gives the power to lead the
life."

I know flot anything about which
a man of sense ought to feel more
anxious than how bis son may be-
corne the very best of men.-Pato.

Rev. J. M. Johnston, pastor of the
Congregational Church, Newry, has
been accepted as a candidate for boly
orders in the Episcopal Church.

If men will have no care for
the future, they will soon have sor-
rowv the past.
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CONSEWRATJON IIYMN.

Although flot strictly speaking intended
for children, wve desire to find space in
CIIURCH WiORK for the following very suit-
able Hyrnn to be sung at the consecratiori
off churches and chapels. Such Flymns are
somewhat rare, and therefore we gladly
give it a place in our columns:

[Tunc-Radford]
Great God the Givet of ail] graces,

Whom highest Heaven caonot contain,
Vet wvondrous in Thy holy places---

Arise, 0 Lord ! and bless our fane.

B3e here, 0 Christ of our salvation,
As once in Israel's temple fair;

Cleax'se Thou frorn sini our poor oblation
And make this house a house of prayer.

Bless it for nuptial benediction,
For hands upon the bended head,

For words that pardon sin's affliction,
For creed proclaimed and gospel read.

For feast divine of high communion---
The broktn bread, the wviaae oulpoured;

The dead with living hearts in union,
The mnemory dear, the present Lord.

Let day by day the strain asceading
From choir and people meet Thine ear,

With swell of solernn organ blending
And ordered service ail the year.

Corne down and give Thy consecration,
Make bare the heart, exaît the voice ;

Clothe Lord, Thy priests with Thy salvation
And make Thy chosen saints rejoice.

J'RNZCE, TH/E BEA UTIFUL.

One of the noblest, most famous
and singular cities in the world, is
Venice, bujit upon a crowded cluster
of isiets on the northwest of the Adni-
atic Sea.

The guif or lagoon of Venice, is
banked off from the Adriatic by a
long, narrow sandbank, pierced at
intervals by narrowv sea passages, six

in number. Inside of this sand-
bank, and between it and the main-
land, about five miles distant, is the-
lagoon, a vast shed of shallow wvater,
only navigable for vesels of iight
draught.

It is in this marshy, sea-covered
plain, that Venice stands on its
seventy or eighty tiny isiets, the
whole of the marvellous city being
built on ffiles. Its aspect is at ail times
fascinating, but in summer and au-
tumn, the seasons of highest tides,
the c-ity is indeed marvellously
beautiful.

Its streets are narrow and wind-
ing, only calcu!ated for foot passeng-
ers, the peat thoroughfares being the
many canals which wind their way
through the city, and which are
crossed by no fewer than 306 bridges,
which connect the various parts of
the city*together.

But narrow as the streets are, there-
are several open passages or squares,
almost ail of themn adorned with a
fine church or palace; the principal
of these is the Piazza di San Marco.
It is surrounded'by elegint build-
ings, incudir~,'r the beautiful church,
of St. Mark. This piazza also con-
tains the campanile or belfry of St.
Mark, a iofty, square towver, three-
hundred and sixteen feet in height.
It is entered by a small door on the-
west, whence a winding foot path..
instead of a staircase, leads to the
summit. The view fromn the top is
magnificent; the plan of the wonder-
fui city is seen like a map, with ail
its towers and churches and distant
islands, while far beyond the chain
of Alps closes ini the horizon with its
snowy peaks.

Adjoining, the church of St. Mark
is the Doge's palace,built of marble,
and the place where ail the counicils-
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of state were held. Tfhis magnificent
building first founded in A. D. 8oo,
bas been five timos destroyed, but
bas risen again, each time with in-
creasing splendor, from its ruins.
The outer .walls of the palace rest
upon the pillars of open colonnades,
which are rnost interesting and beau-
tiful. Behind the palace is the cele-
brated Bridge of Sighs, which gives
access to the horrible prisons, or
dungeons of the old Repubiic, now
no longer used -

'l'le chief of ail the niany canais
of Beautiful Venice is the Grand
Canal, from, 100 to i8o feet wide
and bocdered on both sides by mag-
nificent palaces and churches. This
canal separates the city into two
nearly equal portions, which are con-
nected together by the Ponte di Ri-
alto, built of white marble, and con-
sisting of a single arch, the span of
which is ninety-one feet, with a width
of seventy-two feet and twenty-five
feet in height. The whole bridge is
covered over with small shops.
Near the bridge is the island of the
Rialto, the spot u-pon which Venice
as a city first existed.

Even now, when Venice is com-
paratively sad and silent, the scene
is a lively and a cheerful one, when
at early rnorning, the fully laden
market boats float underneath. the
beautiful bri *dge, the water that dash-
es about tl'em ail sparklingl in the
rnorning sun. while the painted sails
of the fishing boats, orange and
white, scarlet and blue-the naked,
bronzed liibs of the seamen, the
busy buying and selling, the piles of
beautiful fruits-altogether make Up
a scene of ever-varying interest to
the visitors in Venice the beautiful
City.

T-,V words are jewels.

The Rev. Sarnuel Morgan, of
Ystradgynlais, has resigned his con-
nection with the Welsh Caivinistic
Methodists, and is now working un-
der the vicar of Mostyn, with a view
to taking orders in the Church of
England-

At the convocation in New AI-
bany, the bishop confirmed Prof. Al-
fred Kinsley Glover, late a Unitari-
an minister at Grand Haven, Michi-
gan, and received him as a postulant
for Holy Orders. Mr. Glover is a
Professor of science in the Indiana
Normal University, located at Evans-
ville; hie is a graduate of Columbia
college, N. Y., and of the. Mead-
villeTheological school Pennsyivania
Hie promises to be a useful acquisi-
tion to therministry of the Church.

With the reopening of the General
Theological Seminary, N.Y., on the
day after the feast of the Epiphany,
one new student, Mr. Henkel, who
has just corne irito the Church from
the Presbyterians, was enrolled in
the middle class. Hie wvas gradu-
ated frorn Lafayette (Indiana), in
1886, and frc.i Union Seminary in
1889.

The Rev. D. Wallace Duthie, Con
gregationai ininister at Swansea, has
joined the Church of England.

NOTICE,-,-to Localizers and others
-Ail correspondence for CHURCE
WORK must from. this date be ad-
dressed to REv. JoHN, AMBROSE,
Digby, Nova Scotia, as this maga-
zine is now printed in that town.

PRICE.-Single Copies Of CHURCH
WVoIu, 30 cents a year. Twenty-five or
more Copies to, one address, 25 cents a
vear each, strictly ir, advance. Editor nnd
Proprietor, REv. DR. AmBROSE-, Digby,
N S., to whomn ail subscriptions are to be
advanced.

e -E. Farnham, print"i, Da.gby.
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